SLOVENE SKATING UNION

SLOVENIA OPEN

Slovene Skating Union
e-mail: drsalna.zveza@siol.net

Slovenia Open
INTERNATIONAL FIGURE SKATING COMPETITION

CELJE, SLOVENIA, September 2nd-3rd, 2017
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Venue:

SLOVENIA OPEN

Ice rink Mestni Park, Partizanska c. 3, Celje

Celje is the third largest city of Slovenia and it is one of Slovenia's most dynamic and quickly
developing cities. With its central position and historical heritage it is the centre of Savinja
region in terms of business, trade, culture, education and tourism. The city of Celje was the
seat of the famous Counts of Celje in 14th century. It is also well positioned in the wider
European region and it is thus a perfect starting point to several major European cities such
as Trieste, Venice, Budapest, Graz and Vienna. Please click here to learn more about Celje.
The city of Celje is 78 kilometers away from the main Slovenian airport near the country's
capital Ljubljana and it is also a central point to most famous spa centres in Slovenia. If you
are considering having a short break in Slovenian spa centres, here are some links:
Thermana (12 km from Celje), Terme Zreče (19 km), Terme Dobrna (20 km), Terme Rogaška
Slatina (33 km), Terme Topolšica (35 km), Terme Olimia (36 km).

Official Hotels:

Hotel Evropa,
Krekov trg 4,
3000 Celje,
+ 386 (0)3 426 9 000
Mail: info@hotel-evropa.si
Booking code: SloveniaOpen2017
Distance from the ice rink: 12 min walk
Rates for standard single room € 60, including breakfast,
Rates for superior single use room € 90, including breakfast
Rates for standard double room € 79/room, including breakfast
Rates for superior double room € 110/room, including breakfast.
Please add city tax of € 1,27 per night to all the prices.
All guest have free wifi and sauna entrance
Hotel Celeia,
Mariborska cesta 3,
3000 Celje,
+ 386 (0)3 426 9 700
Mail: info@hotel-celeia.si
Booking code: SloveniaOpen2017
Distance from the ice rink: 20 min walk
Rates for standard single room € 42, including breakfast,
Rates for standard double for singe use € 58/room, including breakfast
Rates for standard double room € 70/room, including breakfast
Rates for comfort double singe use € 74/room, including breakfast
Rates for comfort double room € 90/room, including breakfast.
Please add city tax of € 1,27 per night to all the prices.
All guests have free wifi

Participating Teams, Coaches, Team Leaders and other team members are
requested TO BOOK HOTEL DIRECTLY by July 31th with booking code:
SloveniaOpen2017 to secure the rooms at this price. Please note that hotels have
limited number of some room types so they will be booked at first come first serve
basis.
Navigation link Hotel Evropa –> Ice rink:
https://www.google.si/maps/dir/Hotel+Evropa,+Krekov+trg+4,+3000+Celje/Partizanska+ces
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ta+3a,+Celje/@46.2265565,15.2614761,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x476
570fcd609e219:0xf368832975095b35!2m2!1d15.2663277!2d46.228323!1m5!1m1!1s0x47657
1026a3b9819:0x4dfc64cd187b81da!2m2!1d15.260975!2d46.2256691!3e2?hl=sl
Navigation link Hotel Celeia –> Ice rink:
https://www.google.si/maps/dir/Hotel+Celeia,+Mariborska+cesta/Partizanska+cesta+3a,+Ce
lje/@46.2288961,15.2595261,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x476570fb1cfdd
ecf:0xc942654ff7d8115!2m2!1d15.2673318!2d46.2331155!1m5!1m1!1s0x476571026a3b9819
:0x4dfc64cd187b81da!2m2!1d15.260975!2d46.2256691!3e2?hl=sl

Airport:
The official airport is the airport of Ljubljana (LJU) and is 83 km from Celje (1 h). The
organizer will provide the transfer from this airport – please see the Transportation section
below.
As an alternative, there is also Graz Airport (GRZ) with a distance of 116 km (1h10min)
If you wish to fly through Graz, please send us a transportation price inquiry.

Transportation:
The organizer has arranged a transportation deal for all the participants (except invited
officials and judges for which the transportation is free) at a price of € pa 40 per person one
way, payable together with the entrance fee (or if you already paid – at the ice rink office).

Preliminary time schedule for SLOVENIA OPEN 2017
Date

Time

Event

Friday, 1st September

14:00
18:00
19:00

Practice
Judges meeting
Draw

Saturday, 2nd September

7:00
13:00

Practice
Senior Men SP
Senior Ladies SP

Sunday, 1st September

7:00
13:00

Practice
Senior Men FP
Senior Ladies FP

Time schedule is subject to change! The detailed schedule will be
posted after the entries deadline.
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